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It ia ia the 

Am mm it on itwy band. And it 
la m catching a» the mmmym. Lat 
ana woman begin U b—atlfj bar 
haMa and bar aaigbbar fata b—f at 
met and triaa ta da Hkewiar. That 
b btauii nature. Wa ara prone ta 

tall in line and da like tboM about aa 
area ta imitating tba bad. 
A dr+ee about tba country diatrieta 

will t mm lima any ana with eyea to 

mm that thta diapoaltion ta bMutiff 
to gat a aaw life in 

Many really pretty 

mm) locate than about tba 
hami nhaia they wilt add a touch of 
tfce beautiful ta tba nut nwitdinga. 
Wumni in much more inclined to ap- 
preciate theae thtftga than man, and 
women hare to . remain ahoat the 
heme all the time. They have a right 
ta a beautiful place if it can be pro- 
vided for them. 
Now ia the time of the year to 

touch up the bome and make it a place 
of pride a* well aa comfort. Make it 
• place that the good wife will take 
pleaaurc in calling her home. 

Nonary Plant Sal* At Whit- 
man'* Next Tuesday 

Ladies will be prepared to take 
orden next Tuesday at Whitman'* 
Mmir (tore for all kind* of n ornery 
leek IneMing fruit and shade tree*. 
Shrubs, ireryfrecns, hedge plant*, 
fc>w* and any other iiurwr) stock 
yon may want. 
• The finance committee and the per- 
manent pJantinr committee of th 
Woman'* Clnh hare aataied a none 
Money and for th* day ar* willing ». 

a^aee^a^a ^^ —~ 1 
., MrlTNC rflUrn OI InW COIIIIlllnSlOTi 

fa order to htcrsaaa interest in baeo- 
ttfytnc Mount Airy and community 
Hie row colored crape myrtl* la 

Mac offered at cost; while they last 
ever bloom inr hydrangeas, althea* 
and a few other plant* on which a 
m—ly Is orer stocked will he sold 
for Was than wholesale eoet 

If yoa need anything In nursery 
tack hoy new while choice plant* can 

A real treat la la star* for Meant 
Ahry W(*M«'i^Ma«nWi^ Friday 

by niton that ahoot half af M wfll 
ltn» ay im ou *Mt and the ocWr half 

oppoae Thia diapoattfam ta oppoea 
each other aB alone Rft'i way Mocka 

hill that ha await j anaat climb. And 
it doea Mfa that the ahaali aa nftai 
liaraaM Mocked at a tfaaa whan aa 
morh in at ataha. 
Think of a coil unity aafc ay of 

intelligent and Bherty Mi| paapla. 
every ana of whom are hfawatrf ta 
rood orhoola and tha high*at welfare 
of tMr children pnd their neighbor'a 
children, and yet tbaaa road people 
allow a dlffetama la ariaa —iIf 
thnurirn ta • <nm that they ara 
not iMt ta arrive at a daehdoa tha* 
moat ha reached hafara a better 
•chool can ha had. Foar thaaa la thia 
•oanty haa thia haan tha caaa within 
tha paat faw montha. and today tha 
there ara aoaaa coaranmitiaa ahai« a 
ne^a ap I f r editable j 1Idtnr aouM 
'Wind at once only far tha fact that 
it hi known that no agreement can ha 
raachad aa to wImm tha boflding aha!! 
ha located 

If H wfll do any good to call at- 
tention to all thia and thai let folka 
aee themaelvea aa other* ace them 
then oar putpoae in writing this ar- 
ticle will he accomplished. 

Defendant* Call For Jury 
Trial 

A jury trial la aa tha docket for the 
Recorder"* mart next Monday. In 
court thia week Ralph Lowe and Oreat 
Heath were aVraigned for violating 
the prohibition law* and both reqoaat- 
ed a jury trial. The following twehre 
men were drawn, ais of which will 
be aeleeted aa the jury to aerre next 
Monday: R. A. George. F. L. John- 
aon, Walter Welch, J. C. HO. E F. 
MrKinney. J. E. Edward*. J. M. 
Creed. N. A. Lowe. C. C Hale. W. S. 
Gentry, W. T. Hay** and B. E. 
Herman. 

Herbert Oakley, Joat paat 1> yeara, 
aa foond guilty of forcible treapaa* 
and fined 9M and the teat. He waa 
placed under a hand of |1M. muat go 
to achool and ahow good behavior 
for one year. 
H. F. Gwyn waa convicted of driv- 

ing a ear while drank and fined 9S0, 
and ia not to drive for IS month*. He 
appealed to Dohaon. 
Two defendant* were diamiaaed 

with the coat for apaading, to-wit: 
Wealey Badgett and J. B. Beach. 

' 

Lowgap Citizen Die* 
Tha nauini of Ultnd Dohy wara 

carried to I^wgmp teat Thursday and 
laid M Mat In the church enwhry. 
Mr. Dobjr was a hard working and 

nomhar at frlaidi attandad the la at 
aad ritaa. Ha la aurriaad hy a wlfa 

ha had Wn working la Waat Vlr- 
rlnla whan ha M freai mm attack 

waa diaX nad hy fir* htat Hnnday 
mornht* ahmrt h» o'clock. TSa <H- 
Kta af tha lh« la Mtaavi. Mr. Bold- 
ay had MJN laaaraaii m Ma alaak 

Habert Work, of Colorado, Secre- 
tary rf the Interior PHvsirian. Aft 
44. lUtm of Indtaa* Caaaty. n. 

Gaiaed wide reputation as 
iitijpjrton at Grade?, faii tnd vm 
omidrnt Amtncn lUdirmi 1 Mirii 
tion 1921 to 1922. Arm. In Colora- 
do politics far ran. Served hi aal- 
tcaTcorpe hi World War. Aapietaat 
Postmaster General 1921 to 1922. 
Poetmaeter General 1M2 to Iffi, aad 
Secretary Interior steer the*. 
William M. Jardtor. of Kaaeaa, 

Secretary of A|rlrahsr». Grain ex- 
pert aad college rseldsat. Aft 44. 
Native of Oneida Coaaty. Idaho. Waa 
a i eapanihsi hi Idaho aad Montana 
before entertec collage. Served hi i 
ArriraJturjl IV part meat a* cereeHet 
1907 to 1*14, and ea fhcalty Arrical- 
oral College of Utah and Kansas 
-State ArrVroJtnrml College Plisldial 
later fnatitation steer 1*18. 
Herbert C. Hoover, ef California, 

Secretary of CoaMaaree. MWm aad 
tedoatrtel engteee* Age M. Native 
of Weet Branch, Iowa. Worn mtemn- 
tioaal faaM by hia aarvicee for Bel- 
(ten relief hi earty day* of Wertd 
War. Later waa war-time Food Ad- 
ministrator, aad head American Be- 
lief A<tministration, United 9tetea 
Grain Corporattea, aad Sugar Equali- 
zation Board. Became Secretary of 
Commerce March 4. 1921. 

J amen J. Davis, of Pennsylvania, 
Secretary of Labor. Steel worker and 
fraternal orjraniier. Are SI. Native 
of Tredegar. Wale*, raase to Ansert- 
ca at are of eirbt. Worked as iron 
muidler in Pennsylvania. Member la- [ 
bor onion. Orgsnixer and head Ixval 

' 

Order of Moose since 1907. Became i 

Secretary of Labor, Marrh 4, 1921. 

Young Girt Injured m Ante 
Accident 

Mhw Lillian Wataon. of Patrfckj 
nranty, was brought to Martin Mm- 
orial hospital Sunday nlfkt painfully 
rut and injured from an auto wrack 
near Brower> springs. In the ant-i 
dent the wwlwl arret* cat places 
on her neck and face and she barely 
escaped death from one of the Back 
wounda. 

Following the accident Carl Jonaa, 
employee of O. B. Webb of this city, 
was arreeted fol dilfhig a car in • 
reckleaa manner, and rsl—id on $M0 
bond. It is charged that he attempt- 
ed to pass the car in which the y«m 
sfirl was ridlnr and hi ao doinir ran 
into It, overturn injt the ear and injur- 
ing the lady. Miss Wataon was hi • 
car with serei al other yam* people 
late Sunday afternoon when Jonaa 
passed them. In some way the ear 
occupied by Mlas Wataon waa over- 
turned resulting in her injury and the 
arrest of Jones. In the ear with 
Jonaa were Hub Thomas and Doe Tay- 
lor who will ha material witnssass to 
the caaa, aa wall aa the oceopanta of 
the oth* ear. 

W In.ff A ™ - » 
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A friend of the Woodruffs broth- 
ers, of Barhovrerflla. W. Vs., fw 
ly of thia city, haa handed thta offlra 
a copy of a profram rendered la the 
suditorium of Marshall Collars FA 
27 by the Woidnrffe Quintet 

tlia pel amino! of the quintet la aa 
follows: riolina, Mr. Ooorfa Wool- 
ruffe, Mr. Barter: viola, Mr. Frank 
Woodruffs; oalloa. Mr. Tbamna Wood- 
ruffe, Mr. Madge; piano. Mr. MMcs. 
Mount Airy muaic lovers will bo 

plsaaad to know that thi'l gifts! 
musicians centime to hearts 
(tad wKh their nnfe. 

Keep Those 
Flies Out! 

Flies are a nuisance under any conditions— 

a menace to humanity. 

The best protection for your home—your 
wife and babies—are window screens. 

We can supply both window and door 
screens in sizes to fit any building. 

Place your order with us now and have your 
house screened before the flies come. 

Tesh Lumber Company 
Moot Airy* ft G 

OH to 
lakes a lumWe 

Yes sir, when that old whiskered fellow you call Old Man 

"High-Cost-of-Living" makes an effort to enter our store he is 

sure to receive a knock out blow. "Low Prices" is our best friend 

and we do not allow Old Man "High-Cost" around our place. 

Grass Seeds 

"Low Prices" now has complete charge of our laige stock of 

grass and garden seeds and you will be astonished at the values 

we are offering. We have a larger stock than we can handle and 
must move it at once. 

^ 

Ride With Pleasure 

Equip Your Car with Goodyear Tires and have the satisfac- 
tion of knowing you are traveling with security. Goodyear still 
leads all others. We are exclusive agents. 

Spray Time Is At Hand | 
We are prepared to supply all your nefcds about spraying- 

Large stock of spray materials and various designs of Meyers 
Pumping and Spraying outfits. Old Man "High-Cost" is again 
given a knock-out in this line and "Low Prices" prevail. 

& Mkflriff 


